
7 Ruby St, Bellbird

Stylish Country Living On Near Half Acre

Located on a quiet no through street with a peaceful rural outlook,

this impressive Hunter Valley property offers resort style living on a

massive near half acre block of land. With plenty of room to move inside

and out, this stylish home offers a prestigious country lifestyle in private

surrounds. With multiple living areas, a large gourmet kitchen, huge

paved under cover outdoor entertainment area looking over a beautiful

sparkling inground self cleaning salt water swimming pool and separate 3

bay sized farm shed plus attached double lock up garage, the list goes on.

The home has many executive features including ducted reverse cycle air

conditioning, a large slow combustion fire place, polished hardwood timber

floors, 3kw solar system and plenty of built in cupboard space

throughout. The master bedroom is huge with a very generous sized walk in

robe and ensuite, all the other bedrooms are over sized and offer built in

wardrobes. Extensive stamped concrete paths lead the way around the

house, the yard is fully fenced and is pet friendly. Beautiful rose gardens and

established trees and shrubs add delightful finishing touches to the grounds

of this quality home. Garden sheds and awesome chook run complete the

picture for your new country lifestyle that awaits you.

Just a 5 min drive to Cessnock township, close and handy to local Bellbird

amenities including primary school, corner store, club and hotel. This

property is a great compromise if you have been yearning the need for a

small acreage or country lifestyle tree change.

Things You Will Love about This Hidden Oasis...

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $630,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 2

Land Area 1,629 m2

Agent Details

Garry Musgrove - 0429663026

Office Details

Musgrove Realty

3718 Great North Rd Laguna NSW

2325 Australia 

02 4998 8383
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